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CR0KER NOT DEAD.!

MULLEN PROMOTEDjl JjTIREEDS

Revenue Officers' Rough

CAN BREAK KISSING RECORD.

Will Ellwasger Bet $200 He Can Kiss
200 Consecutive Times.

"
There was a kissing contest held in

New York city last week a serious, kiss

log contest
- It was between the famous aeti
Anna Held,' and Julius 8teger, one ofAhe

handsomest men In New York; and 4&na
Held and Julias Steger, who bet he could
kiss Mile. Hold on. the !ps, 1,000 oon-- -

secutive time, and Mr. Ziegfeld, Anna
' Held's manager,, wIjo bet Steger couldn't

giTa.net 300 kisses. ..

When the contest came off the woman
gave out first, and Sieger stopped at 1S6

kisses."

Th contest has caused much com-

ment. , ,

. WHIT EUwanger, the handsome young
baritone of the WUbur Opera Company,
who was here two weeks' ago, says that
the task of planting 200 kisses upon the

fliptof pretty womanox handsome 1

man is an east one. ; I

To prow his assertion and to establish
the fact that he is a kisser of no small

He Is Made Sergeant of
Police.

THE CITY'S FINANCES

SEWER MAIN WILL BE EXTENDED ON

NORTH WILMINGTON STREET.

Request from Street Railway Co. to Pre
vent Bicyclist from Endangering Their
Lives by Coming' Irt Too Close Contact
With Cars. -

- : :j

The Board of Aldermen met last night

regular monthly reasion.

The rules and' regulations for the Po

ice Department, &s codified and ar
ranged by the city attorney, were pre- -

the and ordered printed in
Ltnrm mfprifti Hm in

these rules and regulations have been
made, except the provision for the else
tion cf two colice sergeants. '

To fill one of tie effljes'so created, the
m m a" . 11 . . x J I

nameoi umoer uiaiien was preseuwu,
and he raa elected. The matter of fill

ing the other vacancy was deferred.
Tairo is no provision for increase of pay

for the new officers, but this will be ar
ranged in a short while.

The object of these sergeants is to pro-

mote the efficiency of the police depart- -

ment, and to relieve the Chief of a great
deal if the detail work. They are to be

held directly responsible tor toe preser- -

vation of the good order of the city, and

degree, Mr. EUwanger has issued a cnal
: lenge. throuch the Atlanta Journal.

Mr. EUwanger says that any man with

. a proper raowieage or me art oi ussing
could impress 200 times his lips to those
of any pretty , woman without causing

.... her any fatigue. It must be done by an I

--4. lf .l.t- - .LI... .. I
wuw ""7""uuvu hi wiviuauiK, Hutwuniinuuw

, by a person who appreciates the situ

i
- Hon. ' -

"A man who to hammer out
200 kisses like .blacksmith would a
horse-sho- e win exhaust the strength of
any woman with nerves, say Mr. Ell- -

wanger, before that number. has been
reached.

"
2

' "Now," says Mr. EUwanger, " my
proposition is this: I wiUkian uy lady
who is recognized in good jociety 200

times, or pay to her one dollar for every

u. . ";7'r-'- " November the 17th, a lodge will be e.

toThey are power
. j . stituted in that city. There will be at

Was agreed to. ? The attempt to be made

such place as may be more agreeable to
the lady accepting my proposition. I
.would suggest that the city editor of the
Journal, the dramatic editor of the Con- -

. atitation and a third person to be named
by the lady act as a committee of ar- -

posi iub men uuuur iuoii wuiiuauu iu
such paruof the city, and to
them such duties, as they may deem ex
Dellent under the supervision of the
chief, to whose orders the sergeants are
at all times sul iect, and to whom thej
must report.

The sergeants will also have control of

the men and turnkeys on their respective

reliefs, and will be held accountable for

their good, condition ana efficiency in

the performance of their duty. Any

dereliotion of duty must be reported to
ttia nlilal ' TliA BQMODItta fillttll IUT ffA I

,vl
quent visi s to different parts of city
A.that .v know that their men are

JnLroi h !ti i

Tiaa nrArA that nnifrm cr.
.f. h nntl fr th nnli for.. the

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
.. v

Bright Briefs of Interest x From All Sec-

tions of the Coanty.

Ei Governor Gates is In Charlotte.

The frost has not yet killed the yellow
fever.

The Winston tobacoo fair was a big
success. v

Greenland is said to be the of
the mosquito.

The Prince of Wales has been sued
for $300,000. Y
The Georgia Legislature killed the pro,
hibition measure. V

The McAdoo House, Greensboro, is V
undergoing repairs. v .

Great Britain will take part in the ,
F.orida fisheries conference.

Great deposits of graphite have been .

discovered ia McDowell county.'

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Mebane is getting up a school teachers'
directory.

" 7wh an air-shi- which considered
P"11 a Bucce88- -

Mr. James Worthy died at his home in
Charlotte vesterdav morninir. He was
forty-eigh- t years old.

' a nns. T.inian Unllnn. danirhter ef Mr.

and Mrs. W. N. Mullen, died yesterday
morning at Charlotte, aged 0 years.

Henry Stafford, colored, was Crushed

to death yesterday, by the "falling walls
at the Ada cotton mills, at Charlotte.

The medical college of the State Uni- -

ver8ity and the Association team will

piaya game of foct ball at Charlotte,
November 16th

Charlotte will have the "Elks". On

least thirty five charter membem

The community of New Orleans was
shocked over the announcement of seven
deaths from yellow fever yesterday
morning. Five of those were expected,
the physicians having given them up,
Only two cases are reported and bust
ness is booming. Orders are pouring in

Ion the merchants, owing to raising the
quarantine as all places since frosts oc

curred By next week it is expected

there will be no more new cases.

The contest for the control of the Ohio
Legislature is likely to be carried into
the courts for settlement The official
returns of about one fourth of eighty- -

eight coun ties have been received by the
Secretary of State. No returns of close

Kute,f election to certain leg--

wn candidates ii the oaurts so
order.

Blue Mountain Joe's Show

Dr. Blue Mountain Joe will

give his closing performance at the Met- -

ropoli an opera house. Mr. Clayton, the
4tronS man win K'Te an exhibition of his
marvelous powers, among which will be
the great bridg; act. H will rest a laree
brldgd on h,s ch88t and allow m

men to 8et 0U t as it will hold,

lu v"Kl oi unanow win oe

s bright as over, and we 'pn diet that
the hall will be crowded.

Rnhesoa Coynlv F.lr.

KtDason uounty JFair closed yes--

teraa7- - 1Qe quality or the exhibits was
.11 S 4

Mce,ICDl' Bca lD0M WD0 wwe 80 Ior,u- -

nato M t0 Bttend and examine Ihe stock,
"hiblls of agriculture and other displays
went ine w,Berv "e attendance

largest Thursday. The fakirs were
on th8 grounds in full force --They left
J68"1- - V tor the FayettevUle and Wash- -

mgton rairs, which will be held next
I WWB

v Mr. Nason Dead.

Mr. J, D. Boushall, State agent of the
Aetna Life Insurance Company, yester
day received notice of the death of Mr.
A. F. Nason, superintendent of theasren- -

eles of that oomDanv.- - Mr. Nairni hui
Lf ten vWted Raleigh, an1 Is well and

wai next day taken to Hartford.' Conn .
r

for burial.

v Faaeral ef Gen. Cllagaasv

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Qjn. Clingman were held

Uaterday afternoon ftt Concord and
I ti .44.-4- .J" "-T- -

. .

RUNS IN THE FAMILY.

The Henry Berry Lowry Stock Still
Violating the Law. - - --

Upon the United States Court record

of Wednesday last appears the following

entry: "United States vs. Bhoda Lowrie,

Robeson county, charged with retail-

ing liquor without licence; verdict guilty

and defendant sentenced to sixty days

imprisonment in jsil and to pay a fine

of100.w . . - r -

To the cursory reader, and even to the
young, attentive ana tnougutrui, mis to
bit of news, as recorded in yesterday

morning's issue of the Star appeared

without feature, save that some unfor a
tunate wontaa bad been meted out just
Ice for breaking the laws of man ; but to

the older readers the name of Lowrie

ever sounds familiar, not on account of

the numerous people who possess It as a
' . . ...II tt X -

cognomen, out because rc recaiis w
memory the time (about thirty years

ago) when Henry Berry Lowrie, the

noted North Carolina outlaw, held full

sway in Robeson county, and with his

band killed and plundered until death

claimed him. In this case well can the
name of Lowrie be associated with that
of the outlaw, for the woman tried and

sentenced in the United States Court

Wednesday for retailing liquor without

a licence (as referred to above) is the
widow of Henry Bjrry Lowrie. Sheis

about forty nine years of age and still

bears some semblance of the beauty that
she once possessed, while her carriage is

'

perfectly- - erect .. In the custody of a
United States deputy marshal she left
for Robeson county yesterday to serve

out her sentence in the jail of that conn

ty.v';G;':rv- -
One of Henry Berry Lowrie's daugb

ten also stands indicted in the United

States Cjurtyof this district, for retail:

ing liquor withoutlicence. Henry Berry

Lowrie, ai most of our readers are aware,

was a man of boldness and nerve, and

was killed at his home, in a swamp in

Robeson county. Death was .caused by

a shot from a gun in bis own hands ;

thought by many to be an accident, but

others contend that the noted outlaw

committed suicide.

VESTIBULE WRECKED.

Four Persons Kilted and a Number of
Others Injured.

Charlottesville, Va , Nov. 5.-- The

Chesapeake and Ohio vestibule expres3,

known as the F. F. V., from Cincinnati

to Washington, was wrecked near Old

Shadwell, five miles east of this place,

at 1:85 yesterday afternoon. Four per

sons were killed and 17 injured. It is

stated that the body of another Italian

child la under the wreck, but this can

not be confirmed.

The cause of the accident has not

been definitely ascertained, but it is De--

lived to have been due tospreading rails

The engine Jett the track on a sharp

curve and was hurled against a rocky

hilL All of the cars except the dining

car and the Richmond sleeper were de

railed. Two cars were plunged end

foremost down the steep embankment
and one of them went into the Rivanna

river, which at this place skirts the
tracks. The day passenger ooach and

the express car were badly wrecked. As

the locomotive plunged from the rails

and overturned Engineer Duke was

hurled from the cab and crushed under

the engine, besides being terribly scald
ed by escaping steam. He was rescued
by his fireman and the oonduotor. As

soon after the wreck as "possible, the un:
injured passengers and trainmen began

the work of res sue and aiding the in

jured. .Word was sent, to this place and

the wrecking train with physicians, was

immediately dispatched to the scene of

the wreck.

A Floe Wine Apple.

One of the flcest wine-sa-p apples ever

seen in this section is on exhibition at
Mr. A. Dughi's. It was brought to the

city to-d- and was raised by Mr. Walter

Brinkley, near Neuse, N. C. The aprle
has a beautiful red skin, and weighs

nine ounces. The wine-sa-p is ft good

ap'l3, but .It is something unusual to
attala tils size.

'
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The Tammany Leader Was Only a Little
I v , Indisposed. '

i

Yesterday we published the in'orma

tion received by wire that Richard Cro '

kerwas diad. Tae report - proved un
truft, A New York dispatch says :

The romcr that Richard Croker was

dead was in circulation in all quarters oi

the city from early iu the. morning until

latej last evening. It also spread

throughout the country, and inquiries as

the truth of the report were received

from points as far distant as San Fran-

cisco. The Tammany leader has simply

slight cold. He is at the Murray Hill

hotel here, and did not leave his room

all day. He had a chill on Tuesday

night at Tammany Hall, and on Wednes
in

day complained of not feeling well. Prof.
William Fluhrer, who was called in,
said that Mr. Croker is simply suffering

from stomach trouble, the result of over

work, and is not in the slightest danger

of serious complications.

ONLY TWO SUCCESSFUL.

State Board of Examiners Were In See
i' slon Yesterday.

The State Board of Examiners met

yesterday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock In

the office of the State Superintendent of
public instruction - All the x members of

the board were present, as follows: 8a-

perintendent Mebane, W. L. Poteat, L.

L Hobbs and M. O. S. Noble.
- They spent the afternoon looking over

examination papers handed in by candi

dates for life certificates to teach public

schools of the State, as provided for in

the new school law passed by the last

Legislature.

The examination was held early in

July and only three persons in the State

stood it Two of these passed and their

certifleates will be Bent them to-da-y

They are R. 0. Craven, of Surry county;

A. M. Garwood, of Davie county.

. The third man failed to pass. Mr.

Craven is superintendent of the graded
Ujhools of Mt. Airy ; Mr. Garwood is a

publio school teacher in Davie county.

The reason so few teachers took the

examination is that the law is a new one

and after the board was appointed, got

gather and organized there was very

little time left to give notice of the ex-

amination. Since that time many teach-

ers have made application to be allowed

to stand the examination, but this can-

not be done; they will have to wait un

til next year. "

, -
Last year the board prepared a course

of reading and study for publio school

teachers of the State. This will be

printed In these columns as soon as it is

complete. r

Death of an Old Soldier. .

Mr. David Pugh, an old veteran, died

this morning at the Soldiers' home. He

has been an invalid for years. He was

a native of Wake county. He served in

the late war and was a member of Com

pany E., 47th N. O. regiment.

His remains will be buried in the Con

federate Cemetery afternoon.

Christian Church,

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Jno. A.
Mills superintendent. Preaching at il
a. m. and 7:80 p. m., by the pastor. A

church meeting will be held immediately
after morning servioe. Reports will be
made preparatory for conference. All

members requested to be present

The Band qf Cousins will meet at 4

p. m. .

A Good Faroe Comedy.

McFee's Matrimonial Bureau, which
appears at Metropolitan Opera House
Monday night, is one of the best and
most refined musical-comedie- s on the
road. There are twenty people In the
oast, and the play is full of good special
ties. Good singing, dancing and plenty
of fun. Do not fall to see this perform
ance. Get your seats early.

Mr. Settle to Wed.

Mr. Thomas Settle will' be married to
Miss Eliza Potter, daughter of Colonel
John Wilder Atkinson, on Thursday,
November 18, at IS o'clock at St James
Church, Wilmington, N. C. -

Experience.
of

UP TO KNEES IN MUD

LARGE ILLICIT STILL DESTROYED IN

HEART OF IMMENSE SWAMP. -

Revenue Offlcers Made a Good Haul Ye

terday Near Battleboro, Edgecombe
"

County.-Th- e Trail to It Was Only a Pig

Path.

"I never In all my raiding experience

ever had such a raid before," said Dep

ooIUwtor Jk Shelburn this mor

&. referring to his successful raid near

Battleboro yesterday,

Mr. Shelburn and posse left here yes

terday on the Southern for Bocky

onnt rjpon arriTllIg there they took

teams nd drove to a Pint near Sandy

Greek, within three miles of Battleboro,

iQ Edgecombe county. The guide joined

the parly near Battleboro.

The still was located In an immense
- -

d swamp, and the trail to it was one

of tie most difficult ever traversed by

officers-- tbe wo se 'Mr. Shelburn says
.

tnat he ever experience, and he has

raided moonshiners in every section

of gtate, and all his mountain
,, '

,

work he never experienced such trouble

hn getting to a still :

trallled t least three quarters of

a mile right into the heart of a swamp

andvaa only a p,g path, overlapped by

the thickest growth of immense reeds so

that the daylight for nearly the entire

afat8noe eioluded nd wer.

really proceeding through a dark hole,

lor reed tunneL About one third of the

tunnel was so wet and miry that the of

ficers sunk np to their boot tope and at

one place it is said that George Perry, a

well known officer, who was along, at

one time sunk to an extra depth, nearly
N. '

waist deep, bnt was promptly extricated

by his companion.

The mud and labor in, reaching the

still was forgotten upon arriving at the

point where it loomed np, for it was an

extra large one capacity.

Tbere wer twentJ fonr stnds? 600

gallons of beer, and one barrel of old

"blaakstrap" molasses. It was a rum

tlllery. The officers were not long in

defltrojing the onlfit ,

On their way through the swamp to
. -

the sUU they captured a white man by

name of Taylor, held him in custody

during their stay in the swamp, but re

leased him when they emerged from the

Swamp, as they had no evidence against

nInuf

The stin was located on the bank of

wWob ta ftt leagt twentyfeet
-

wide at that point, and supplies were

brou8ht to ltb7 at
It was supposed to have been operated

I by seven brothers.

The raiders returned to Raleigh on the

early train this morning..
..

i -

Good for Sam.

Sam Biker, colored, of Lane's Creek

townshlpl takes the cake. He and his

daughter made seven , bales of cotton

this year wltn the aid of only ft steer

that weighed Just .740 pounds. ; They

used little guano and had a small ration
MIL

(
Besides the cotton they made 75

bushels of po'atoesand ft quantity of

corn. Sam was In town Saturday with

hta Bteer and Mr. Henry, Laney- - took

their pictures .with hia 'kodak for the

Journal, 'which latter paper Sam has

been reading and paying for sometimes.

We give .mh the compliments of the

city to pay half the cost of the coatsnti68- - P,rote8t havebeen
14 w to prevent the Usnei,ih . m t. i,r,t Axu.fidin xio so. PPK

The work ofmaklne the coats wmbe
w...-M..im-t.(- H. mm
ItJU UUb W bUO tunvOU iwVU3ivi wiuuvii

The Police committee unanimously re
ported unfavorably on the petition of

Ben Cater, (col.), for licence to sell

liquor in East Raleigh, half p mile be

yond the city limits.; The committee al

so refused to allow J. D. Carroll to

transfer his licer.se in East Raleigh to

W. A. Ferrall, There is an ordinance
forbidding the transfer of licence.

Report of the Finance committee
showed the total collections during the

i8. 764. 18 was from taxes. $251.70 mar- -

ket rents, and $168,07 street paving.
The total expenditures for the month
were $5,449,58. The various city de--

partmenta expended $1,527.09 of this;
.I., ii . ... a.4 ftjoo n. T. Imo uguui i wok . v, w
Hosnital $166.67: cuibins $397.19. and
and coal $126.65.

The Sewer committee recommended
I

that the aewer asked for on North Wil- -

minirton street be nut in. nrovided the
cost does not exceed $160. The report
was referred to the Finance committee
with power to act

It was renorted bv the Cemeterv oom.

mittee that the fecoe on the Hargett
street aide of the Oitv oemetrr huA

Kaaii fat-AT- rinvn ann AFm1oalin was

asked to remove the rock stile also, and
place in the cemetery a hydrant con
nected with the city water main. The
stone In the stile Is to be used forter
raoing. '

Report of the city physicians for the
month of October was as follows: Num
ber of patients treated 48; vteita made

rangements, and later as judges and

'These, gentlemen are to select two
pnysiolans to oe in attenaanoe as meal--

cat advisors. There is to be no nnneo
essjury caressing, and the contest is sim
ply to be one of artistic kissing.'

Should any lady accept this propositioi

she will have the satisfaction of being
the most thoroughly kissed person in
America if Mr. EUwanger wins. Should

. I- .-- - V - I. Aine uu, sue wtu usva mo greater bkub-factio- n

of winning $200. "

'-
-' Throws by a Wooden Horse.

. A fractious, prancing, wooden steed

In a California merry d, threw a

, woman not long ago, and now she sues

for t25,000 damages, writes "The Lis

tener" lr( the Chicago Evening Post
She seems to have been badly hurtand
may find herself disabled for life. The

picture of A sedate woman f family ca- -

Tortlng aroUd on a hobby horse which
hAAtrn. nnmuisirAAhla ! nnn thftther

.v '" -
children will not care to cherish. Far

better for Mra. Clark, her family and

i the world generally had she stayed at

home employing her leisure moments

with the family mending or committing

to memory stirring recipes that would

have urged her on to daring deeds o

""Tf uu
. Tr.- '

and their m were made for

ehUdren and grown people whose Intel- -
' ww ';... W'i.

that, often kills, and the pleasure d

rived can hardly atone for broken heads

or mangled limbs.: Mvoy axe the baits

thrown out for the vtotims of the

merry-g- o round. Ifusic, ' with its

, "voluptuous swell," is a great Ingre-- "

dlcut in this sport. The faster the

time the more the insensible horses rear

and plunge and leap wildly around their
' fixed mth. Mrs. Clark was eojoyinsja

toad gallop when disaster overtook her.
- Mrs. Clark may have received bodily In--

Juries which only 25,000 can assuage,

but the fact is borne in upon one that
her dignity has sustained a shock for
whlohnot twice that amount can be a

fit recompense. -

4 ;

Architect Pesrsoa Busy.

to. Charles Pearson, our popular and

e' !"f ul architect is as busy as a bee tbcae

i with all classes of .rd.Keeloral

101 ; omce consultations 7; prescriptions favorably known here. He died In Bos-fille- d

74; patients discharged 87 patients ton Wednesday evenin. and hie bodv
oonlinned fl; patients died 1 ; patients
sent to hospital 4.

Candis Rogers (col.), was relieved
from oost '($7) on ber taxes ($47) for
1894, '95 and '96.

: A request was read from the Raleigh
Eleotrio Company asking that an ordin
anoe be passed prohibiting blcycllsU

iromnoJDg vneir wueeis ?oa ce street
car tracks or close beside them, when
meeting a car, or taking hold of a car
while it Is In motion. The petition was
referred to the Street committee.

1 "r rea "e ounai ser ,

vice, and was assisted In the services
at the crave by Rev. Mr. Thompson.- -day. ITon.ta JNrrrrJ.


